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SPORTS CARS
MG TF, very original 1954 1250 cc 2-seater in British Racing Green with
black trim; with history for .the last B years, this collector's item is in almost con-
cours condition SENSIBLE OFFERS
'TRIUMPH TR6, 1973, unmarked Pimento red/blk trim, current model with
front spoiler, radio, etc. £1,4S5
LOTUS ELAN SPRINT 130, Drophead 1973, speciaJ Bronze-tawny
coachwork, radio, HR-SP tyres, one owner, certified 5,000 miles £1,935
JENSEN-HEALEY, 1973 French blue with black trim, alloy wheels with F70'
radials, radio, roll bar, air horns, headrests, alarm, etc., 11,000 by sole
'owner £1,485
ALFA ROMEO 1750 SPYDER VELOCE, 2-seater, Persil white with red
trim, 5-speeds, HR-SP tvres. 'J' registered, just decarbonised £985
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MklV, 1973, sapphire blue/black trim, alloy wheels
with radials, radio, etc.. 11,000 by sole owner £985
TRIUMPH GT6 Mklll, 1971, beautiful in signal red/black trim, odrive. tinted
glass, radio, h.r.w., twin spots and mirrors etc, £965
MGB, roadster, 1972 (K!. a one-owner car in blaze with black trim, odrive. .
rostyles with Cints. etc. £1,165
LOTUS EUROPA S2, 1971 in Bahama yellow/black trim, usual Lotus extras,
plus radio/cassette player, economical 1570 cc Renault unit £1,165
SUNBEAM TIGER V8, rare car in flame red/black trim, fitted black hardtop
and alloy wheels, ZX tvres. chromed Sebrings etc. £735
LOTUS ELAN SPRINT 130, drophead, 1971 (K!, red over white, wide
wHeels with GBOOGP tyres £1,285
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE MklV, a one-owner 1973 car in pimento red/black
trim, .GBOO.radials, Ziebarted etc. B,OOOmiles only £965
TRIUMPH GT6 Mklll (T req'd Nov. '72!. royal blue, with Parchment vinyl
roof, coachlines, odrive. h.r.w., repeater flashers etc., only 7,000 miles
recorded £1,235
MG MIDGET 1973" this arctic white car with black .trirn has covered only
7,000 miles in the hands of one owner £865
LOTUS ELAN +2S, black with gold roof and black trim, sunroof, alloy-wheels
with GBOO's, electric windows, h.r.w. radio, etc. £1,465
MGB GT, 1972 (K! in blaze with dark blue trim, radio plus stereo tape,Rostyles
with Cints.. black Sebrings, 16,500 recorded miles £1,295
JAGUAR E-TYPE ROADSTER, series 2, 1970, ,signal red/black trim,
chrome wire wheels, whitewall HR-SP tyres, radio £1,685
TRIUMPH TR6', 1973 car, French blue with hard and soft tops, o'drive. radio,
spoiler, HR-SP tvres. low mileage by sole owner £1,585
MGB GT, 1967, primrose/black trim, odrive, wires, tinted screen, radio, Ithr
wheel £685
JAGUAR E-TYPE S2,. 1969 series 2+2, white/black trim, manual, chrome
wire wheels, h.r.w., etc £1,285
TRIUMPH GT6 Mklll, 1973 in French blue with black trim, sunroof, radio,
h.r.w. XAS tyres, only 7,000 miles by one owner £1,295
MGC GT, 1969 mineral blue with black trim, odrive. wires with HR-SP's,
h.r.w. etc. £895
SAVAG E, (1600E with 3-litre V6!. only 17,000 miles by one owner makes
this potent car virtually unique, vinyl roof,Rostyles with GBOO's,radio, etc£895
TRIUMPH TR6, (1972 Dec. 'L' req'd), coupe hardtop in pimento red with
black trim and stripe, o'drive, HR-SP's, another low mileage one-owner
car £1,265
AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000 Mk.1II convertible in ivory with black trim, over-
drive, hard & soft tops, GT seats, knock-off Minilites with HR-SP tyres etc,
1966 £1.,265

New Cars
01-994 71·19

NEW CARS
This fine' hand-built, high-performance estate car is available in Manual, Over-
drive, or Automatic versions, from £2,680, with optional extras including stereo
tape/radio, electric and tinted windows, chrome and alloy wheels. Please ring
01-994 7119 for the earliest delivery quotation on a GTE to your own
specification, demonstrations or anything SCimitar.

LANCIA MAIN AGENTS
LANCIAS FROM STOCK FOR IIliliviEDIATE DELIVERY INCLUDE:~

2000 H F Coupe, P.A.S., 5-speed 'box, h.r.w., Sundym glass, electric windows,
fuel injection, silver/blue cloth trim. £3,550

GRAN TURISMO CARS
RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE Mklll, 1973, very special car in Cairngorm
brown with tan Ithr trim, unit balanced and blown, wide Wolferace with
205-VR70 tvres. modified suspension, electric windows etc. 6,000 miles
only £2,985
VW-PORSCHE, built up in 1970, this Copperflake Beetle has only the larqer
wheels & tyres to hint at the incredible performance' given by the 4-cyl Porsche
u~t £685
FIREBIRD TRANScAM. white with tan trim, 455 unit, auto, all power, tinted
glass, 'AM/FM radio, quad. stereo, spoilers, 'shaker' scoop etc. would cost new
£4,500, 2,000 miles only, 1973 (M), The ultimate high-performance
car £3,685
JAGUAR V12 E-TYPE 2+2, (1971 Nov. 'K' reg'd), beautiful Ascot silver with
blue trim, auto, PAS: radiomobile/elect. aerial, h.r.w. HR-SP's, Sebrings,
etc. £2,385
LANCIA RALLYE 1.3 S2 COUPE, choice three of these fast but most
economical 5-speed cars; a 1973 in white with blue cloth, radio, 6,000 miles at
£1,735; a 1972 in silver grey with black trim, B,OOOmiles at £1,565, and a
'1971 in blue at £1,265. -
MERCEDES-BENZ 350SL coupe convertible (with hard and soft tops). at-
tractive opalescent green with tan trim and matching coachlines, auto, PAS,
tinted glass, radio, plus stereo tape etc. 1971 (K!, one meticulous
owner £4,985
PORSCH E 911, de Luxe 1966 series in white with black trim, superb value
M ' ~~~
RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE, choice two 1970 Mkll models, satin silver or
Everest white, both' o'drive and radio:' also a 1971 in pink! From:£1,345
OPEL COMMODORE COUPE, 1972, Sahara gold, black roof and Cloth
seats, h.r.w, radio & TV' 19,000 by DJ owner £1,765
AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 Mkll, restored to mint condition in black Opal,
retrimmed interior, odrive. 72-spoke wide wheels, FR70 tyres, flared arches,
bucket-sea-ts, tuned, balanced & polished triple SU engine etc., Collector's
item. £1,285
PORSCH E 911 S, a one-owner 1971 coupe, outstanding in tangerine with
black trim, with full service history and modest mileage. Very full specification
includes:- 2,2 fuel-injection unit. electric steel sunroof, Sundym glass, electric
windows, radio/stereo tape/elect. aerial, h.r.w, with wiper, QH lights, twin'
spots, headrests, Michelin VR tvres. etc £3,465
FIAT 124 SPORTS COUPE, K reg'd (1972), April yellow with black trim &
coachlines, 5-speeds, radio. h.r.w .. Cints., one Director owner £1,365
FORD ,CAPRI 1600 XL, 1973 series, Sapphire blue/black interior and
coachlines, Blaupunkt radio and stereo tape £965
ALFA ROMEO 1750 GT VELOCE, a one-owner 1971 coupe, white with
black roof and trim, 5-speed gearbox, radio, h.r.w., HR Cints., headrests,
etc. £1,485
RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE, choice 2 Mklll 1972 cars, satin silver/tan trim,
(odrive) or Mexican red/black trim (auto). both radio, h.r.w, etc. From:£1,935
JAGUAR' E-TYPE Mkll ROADSTER, 1971, white with black cockpit.
chromed wheels with HR-SP's, radio, etc.. low mileage £1,965
RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE Mkll, 1971 (Nov. 'K' req'd), Everest whiteltan
trim, odrive car with Wolferace wheels; radio plus tape, HR-SP tyres, h.r.w.,
Ithr wheel etc. . £1,795
MARCOS 2~LITRE GT, 1970 Chrome yellow/black trim, alloy wheels with
G800 tvres. V4 unit, elect, windows etc £'-,285
MARCOS 3-L1TRE GT Sapphire blue/black trim, overdrive, sunroof, electric
windows, alloy wheels £1,195

I
RALLYE 1300 Sill
colour
BETA 1800, beige/green,
blue/beige,
BETA 1600, white/black,

Coupe, please ring to see if we have your choice of
£1,979

dark blue/beige, dark brown/tan, met.
From:£2,096

maroon/tan, dark brown/tan, beige/black
From:£1,949

BETA 1400, maroon/tan, blue/beige, dark blue/beige, white/blue.From:£1,699

For Sales or Information on any of these Superb Motor Cars please contact the
Sales Office on 01-994 7119. Demonstration Cars Available.
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Reliant Scimitar &. Lancia Main Agents


